Church Announcement:
Get Prepared to Vote in the 2018 Midterm Elections!
The 2018 midterm elections are happening on Nov. 6, and I want to
encourage each of you to vote. The stakes couldn’t be higher in this
election, and it’s important the we, as Christians, show up to the polls
and vote Biblical values. This election will either help us, as a nation,
move toward God and our founding principles or further away from Him
and the ideals America was founded upon.
As you probably know, our church is a Partner with Kenneth Copeland
Ministries, and Brother Copeland believes these elections are even more
important than the presidential election.
So, he’s asked us to get the word out that he is making information
available on his Believer’s Voice of Victory broadcasts to help Christians
get prepared and be informed voters in this election.
These special Faith for Our Nation broadcasts start on Oct. 22 and go
through Nov. 9. Their panel includes Pastors George and Terri Pearsons,
Buddy Pilgrim and Pastor Paula White-Cain, who is the chairwoman of
the Evangelical Advisory Council to President Trump.
Issues they will discuss include abortion, jobs, the economy, socialism
versus capitalism, Israel, immigration, racism and more. They will help
provide information and resources to help you vote the Bible from the
top of the ballot and all the way down. Additionally, they will give you
ideas to keep your faith engaged for your nation after the election.
You can watch these broadcasts on your local TV station, kcm.org or the
Believer’s Voice of Victory Network, known as BVOVN® —which is
available on Roku®, Apple TV® (4th Generation), Amazon Fire TV and
YouTube®.
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Then, after you vote on Nov. 6, KCM will be hosting LIVE election
coverage in a spirit of faith beginning at 8 p.m. (ET), 5 p.m. (PT). You
can also watch this on kcm.org or BVOVN.
If you have questions about how you can watch the broadcasts or the
LIVE election coverage, you can visit KCM’s website for more
information.
You want to be a part of what God’s doing in America through these
elections. So, please, be sure to vote, get involved and spread the word!
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